
Our Lady of Peace Parish 
Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

October 21, #46/2017-2018 

Welcome to Our Lady of Peace Parish!    
We welcome all new parishioners to our parish community. We 

are  happy to  assist you at our  Information Desk before or   
after Mass. Here you can register at our parish, notify us of 

change of address, sign up for collection envelopes, get a Mass 
Card, notify the office of someone in the   parish who needs   
prayers or a need that you may have. Someone will be at this 

table at least 15 minutes prior to Mass, and after as well.  

 

Our Lady of Peace 

425 Broad St. N. 

Regina, SK  S4R 2X8 

Tel: 306-543-5355 

Fax: 306-543-9837  

E-Mail: ourladyofpeace@sasktel.net 

www.ourladyofpeaceregina.com 
Facebook: Our Lady of Peace Regina 

Twitter:@olopreginask 

Office Hours: 

Mon-Friday:  

8:30 a.m. - Noon & 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

Pastor: Fr. James Owolagba 

Tel: 306-543-5355 

E-Mail: frjowolagba@gmail.com 
 

Pastoral Assistant: Stacy Grunert 

Tel: 306-550-2474 

E-Mail: passistolop@sasktel.net 

Office Manager: Ebere Nwadike 

Tel: 306-543-5355 

Hall Rentals: 

Jackie Bahan:  

Tel: 306-543-3014 

Tel: Dennis Gibbs: 

306-530-2370 

Caretaker: Tewodros Gebreselassie 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK:-Call the Parish Office if you need    
anointing at home or in the  hospital. 
Check the bulletin for upcoming anointing schedules. 
BAPTISM: Please call the office to register/information. 
MARRIAGE: Please contact the pastor at least six months prior to 
the wedding date to begin the necessary  preparations. 
RCIA/RCIC: –  Call the Parish Office for information. 

YOUR FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTION TO OUR  LADY OF PEACE                        
PARISH—ELECTRONIC  GIVING 

--Quick and easy to make your parish donation! 
-It’s a way to never have to worry about forgetting your         
donation envelope at home. Sign up forms are available at the 
Information Desk or at the  parish office, call the office for 
more info at 306-543-5355. **Money comes from your bank     
account directly to the parish bank  account on the second day 
of each month—hassle free! 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
Weekday Morning Prayers 

Tue-  Fri 9:00 a.m. 
Weekend Masses 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

 

ROSARY 
20 Minutes before all Masses 

 

ADORATION:EVERY FIRST FRIDAY  
 

RECONCILIATION: 
Saturday’s: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday’s: 8:30 a.m. 

 Stewardship:  
“For the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve and 

to give his life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:45 
If you held a mirror up to your life, would it reflect God’s love 
and mercy? If you are struggling with this, try changing your    

attitude from “I want more” to “thank you God for everything 
you have given me, I have enough to share”. This change in    

perspective will bring you joy through service to others. 

Feasts of the Week   
Mon 22:St.John Paul II 

Wed 24: St. Anthony Mary Claret 
 

 

John 6:32 



Parish Events & Meetings 

Oct 22-28, 2018 

Mon Oct 22 10am-Bible Study 
1309 Dover Ave. 
7PM-K of C Meeting  

Tues Oct 23 1:30pm –Cards 

Wed Oct 24 6PM-RCIA 

Thurs Oct 25 9:40am-Sr Forever in Motion 
1:30pm– Knitting  & Chat 

Fri Oct 26 2:15pm-Stretch & Relaxation 

Sat Oct 27 10:00AM– Mass @  
Regina  Lutheran Home  
5pm– Mass  

Sun Oct 28 
 

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Daily Readings and Mass Intentions 

Mass Readings Mass Intention 

Mon Oct 22: No Mass     Ephesians 2.1-10 
Luke 12.13-21 

No Mass 

Tue Oct 23: No Mass     Ephesians 2.12-22 
Luke 12.35-38 

Morning prayers 

Wed Oct 24: No Mass     
 

Ephesians 3.1-12++ 
Luke 12.39-48 

Morning prayers 

Thurs Oct 25: No Mass     
 

Ephesians 3.13-21++ 
Luke 12.49-53 

Morning prayers 

Fri Oct 26: Mass -No Mass     
 

Ephesians 4.1-6 
Luke 12.54-59 

Morning prayers 

Sat Oct 27: 5:00PM Ephesians 4.7-16 
Luke 13.1-9 

† Clarence Grad by 
Irene Grad & family 

Sun Oct 28:– 9:00AM & 
 

10:30am mass 
30th Sunday in Ord. Time 

Jeremiah 31.7-9 
Hebrews 5.1-6 
Mark 10.46-52 

 

†Betty Raboud by 
Raboud family 

Please Pray for our Sick Parishioners 
 Terry Bedard; & Danny Frei            

  Ask Fr James 

"I came to give my life a ransom for many" (Mark 10:45).  
What did Jesus mean by this statement? 

 

 This verse is one of the most discussed passages of the Bible and theological discourse on it is still on-going. In the 
first 1000 years of the Christian Church, this passage was interpreted to mean that because of the Satan taking over 
the world in the fall of Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, Jesus had to come  to give himself as a ransom for many. 
The theologians who uphold this theory (Origen (ca. 185- ca. 254), Gregory of Nyssa (ca. 330- ca. 395) and Irenaeus of 
Lyon) said a price for the ransom of humanity must have been paid to the Devil, to release mankind back into         
possession of God. 
 

However, in the 11th century, St Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury, developed an atonement theory known as         
Satisfaction theory. In his work Why God Became Man, Anselm argued that God did not owe Satan, but that man’s 
atonement necessitated an incarnate Christ. According to Anselm, the holiness of God could not let sin go unpunished. 
He has been offended and reparations must be made for sin. Since God has required more than what humans can pay, 
according to John 10:18, Jesus was in control of His own life. Jesus chose to give himself as a sacrifice to God.    
Therefore, Anselm saw Jesus as the ultimate satisfaction. Therefore, Jesus’ sacrifice was a perfect satisfaction.  
 

Today, the theory of Anselm is found to be increasingly inadequate both pastorally and theologically. One central     
theory that is accepted now is that of Edward Schillebeeckx. He says we daily experience fragments of salvation - that 
is; our experiences of healing, reconciliation, and liberation are steps toward human wholeness. Jesus went to the 
cross freely and deliberately as part and parcel of the salvation-offered-by-God because of his caring love for the   
people. Mark .l0:45, therefore was a service performed by Jesus for us, his disciples, and the reason the church prays 
at the Eucharist over the bread and the wine to reflect the self-giving of Jesus “for many." The words of consecration 
during Mass justifies this position when the priest repeats the words of Christ: 

"Take this, all of you, and drink from it, for this is the chalice of my Blood, the Blood of the new 
and eternal covenant, which will be poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in 
memory of me." 
 

By that act, the disciples are made a ’new fellowship’; a ‘new covenant.’ In the very face of death, Jesus continues to 
offer the cup of fellowship, the last one, to his disciples suggesting that fellowship with Jesus will continue “in spite of 
his death.   This position agrees with Paul in Colossians 2:15, wherein he says; Christ was not paid to Satan, but He 
waged battle with the evil forces and overcame them. This new understanding says Christ's victory mean fights against 
and triumphs over the evil powers of the world, the ‘tyrants’ under which mankind is in bondage and suffering, has 
been won and in Him God reconciles the world to Himself.  
 

So when we look at the cross, we should see the reason why Christ died on the cross -  the Ransom theory. Put in an-
other way, Jesus is saying that; " I have come to bear your infirmities. I have come to be wounded for your transgres-
sions. I have come to bless your life with the blessing of God. I will go through the cross to bless you. I will go through 
hell itself to bless you. I have come to give my life as a ransom for many. Amen.  
 

   You may email/send your faith questions to Fr. James and he will answer them in our Sunday Bulletins. 

OFFERTORY Oct.13-14,2018 
5pm             $729.70 
9am           $1,046.00 
10:30am      $994.55 
TOTAL: $2,770.25 



AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE 
TF109: Reverence for Life Month - Victims of Violence 
with Guest Tashia Toupin 
As Reverence for Life month continues in the Archdiocese of 
Regina we invite Social Justice Coordinator Tashia Toupin 
into the studio once again. This week we discuss victims of 
violence. We discuss St. Mother Theresa’s solution for peace, 
examine the effects of generational violence on individuals, 
families and our world, take a look at the scriptural call to 
care for refugees and share practical ways we can all be part 
of the solution this week on Thinking Faith! 
http://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/tf109-reverence-for-life-
month-victims-of-violence-with-guest-tashia-toupin 
 
MADE FOR GREATNESS’ - A Catholic Men’s Retreat 
Register now and Save the Date! 
Thursday, November 22 , 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Friday,  
November 23 , 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and  Saturday, Novem-
ber 24,  9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ends with 5:00 p.m. Mass & 
BBQ. $75 on or before November 8 $100 on or after Novem-
ber 9 at Holy Family Parish, 1021 McCarthy Blvd. N.  Regina.  
For more information & registration please contact Terry at 
(306) 539-2809. 
 
Caretaker is required for Holy Rosary Cathedral. This    
position requires someone who is able to work independently 
and have good people skills.  High school diploma or GED and 
several years of responsible experience in building and me-
chanical experience, a valid Saskatchewan driver’s license 
and Permanent Fireman’s certificate (boiler maintenance) is 
desired/preferred.  - Salary will be dependent on qualifica-
tions and experience.  Interested parties please submit a 
resume to Holy Rosary Cathedral Parish Office, 2104 Garnet 
Street, Regina, S4T 6Y5, holyrosary@myaccess.ca or tele-
phone (306) 565-0909.  Salary dependent upon qualifications 
and experience.  Only qualified individuals will be contact-
ed. 
 

Holy Child Parish will host a presentation on Domestic Vio-
lence on Sunday, October 28 at 2:00 p.m.  It will be pre-
sented by a staff member of the Domestic Violence Unit of 
Family Service Regina.  Perhaps you or someone you know 
are the victim of domestic violence.  Abuse can be physical, 
verbal, emotional, sexual or more.  You are invited to come 
and learn more about the different kinds of abuse and what 
you can do to help yourself or someone you know, whether 
that is a family member, a friend, co-worker or a neighbour.  
Limited childcare will be available.  For more information 
please call the parish office at 306-789-8276. 

Upcoming Parish Events  

 
 

 Oct 22 Knight of Columbus Meeting @ 7PM 
 Nov 1st  All saints 9AM Mass 
 Nov 2nd All Souls-7pm-Mass -Memorial for         

deceased loved ones 
 Nov 10th CWL Craft Sale Starting from 10am 

Membership $10.00.annually this 
gives you the opportunity to at-
tend for free:  
 Cards –Tuesdays @ 1:30pm;  
 Forever in  Motion-Thursdays @ 9:40am;  
 Knitting/Crocheting  group Thursdays @ 1:30 p.m.  
 

Stretch & Relaxation Fridays @ 2:15, $3.50 for mem-
bers, $4 for non-members.  
55+ Dance Oct. 11 @ 1:30 p.m. $5 for members, $6 
for non-members. 
Contact Betty @ 306-545-3402 for more info. 

55+ Senior 
Group Corner 

Our Home made Perogies   Available 
Please call Marg @ 306 949 8995 or the 
Parish  office if you need perogies. 

Our November Bingo’s are...Day Nov. 6, 14 
and 27.  Evening bingo is Nov.1.  ;To date 
we have received $ 18,623.34 for all our 
efforts.  Thanks to all the dedicated work-
ers.  Should you be able to help with the 

Sept bingos, please call the  office or Anita 
at 543-0421.  No experience necessary.   

Knight of Columbus general   meeting; 
Monday October 22, 2018 @ 7PM 

Membership fees are now due. $30.00. 
Craft Sale Nov 10th 10am -3pm 

CWL       
Corner 

Many of us often find our-
selves seeking the recognition 
of the world. Like James and 
John in today’s gospel, we’d 
like to occupy a place of hon-

or, to earn the respect of others, to be the best at 
what we do. These are the things the world tells us are 
important, and so we strive to attain them. Jesus      
reminds us, “The Son of Man came not to be served, but to 
serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many.” And so we 
follow suit. 

Yet, in today’s readings, the Lord calls us to bigger and 
better things. We are called to strive for greatness in 
His kingdom, not by looking out for ourselves but by 
loving and serving others – truly seeking nothing in re-
turn. In sharing our financial resources generously, we 
are also fulfilling the greatness we are called to 
achieve aside from the other services and activities we 
do for others.  Our Parish goal is $20,846 

Memorial/Donation Fund 

The Memorial (Butterfly) or donation fund (Green 
leaf) is set up to enable us to pay down our mortgage.  
Your name or the name of your loved ones will be 
Placed on the tree in the gathering area for any dona-
tion of $500 or more. Please donate generously to our 
cause. Check the Information desk for the envelopes. 
Thank you 

“We Are Looking For” ….. a few more people to join 
our Stewardship Committee! 
Our next meeting will be held in early January where we 
will discuss the activities/events we want to have in 
2019. 
We would be very happy to have you, and your fresh new 
ideas, join our group! 
If you would like more information, please feel free to 
reach out to any of our committee members: 
• Margaret O’Byrrne – 949-8995 
• Brenda Theriault - 545-9807 
• Peter Fuchs – 545-0440 
• Jackie Bahan – 543-3014 
• Betty Sparrowhawk – 545-3402 
Phyllis Erickson –580 - 8550 

OLOP 55+ Senior Group will 
be accepting donations of 
CRAFT ITEMS & BAKING for 

our craft table at the CWL Craft Sale, November 
10th. There will be a box at the back of the church 
for    donated items. Baking can be brought to the 
church Friday, November 9th from 9:00 to 4:00 or 
call Betty @ 306-545-3402 to pick up.   
                             Thank you for your generosity.   

In Concert @ St. Nicholas Elementary School 
–7651 Maple ford, Blvd, Regina, SK. Sunday 
Oct 28th @ 3:00pm. Doors open at 2:30pm 



 

 

 

   

   

   
 

Pastoral Council 
Pastor:                            Father James 
Chair:                             Brian Martens 
Vice Chair:                     Rick Perras 
Secretary:                      Jackie Bahan 
Liturgy:                          JoAnne Zuck 
Education/Sacraments:     Stacy Grunert 
Youth:                                      — 
Pastoral Care                      Irene Grad 
Deanery                             JoAnne Zuck 

  

Stewardship:                    -Marg O’Byrne 
Membership:                  Doris Frei 
Appointed Members: 
Annual Appeal:       Antonette Rothecker 
Screening Protocol:          Donalda Exner 
Schools Liaison:      Antonette Rothecker 
Seniors:                   Betty Sparrowhawk 
CWL Representative:      Irene Haynes 
K.C. Representative:        Gerald Radicki 

  

Please Advertise Here 

Finance Council 
Pastor                             Fr. James 
Chair:                           Dennis Gibbs 
Vice Chair:                   Myles Lozinsky 
Secretary:                     Anita Rieger 
Hall:                           Jackie Bahan 
Member:                     Maurice Raboud 
Member:                       Lukose Luka 
Bldg & Grounds:           Don Macknak 
Member:                      Roger Bertrand 
Member:                     Stacy Grunert 
Member:                     Ebere Nwadike 
 

  

Mission Statement: 
Through the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, we endeavor to build this 
community of Our    Lady of Peace 
to a viable    Christian Catholic 
Family, to which all are welcome. 

 

Please Advertise Here 

 

Please Support our Advertisers 

Senior Rate Applies 

XMG Auto Repair 
Wei Zheng 

1374 McIntyre Street Regina, SK S4R 2M9 

Email: xmg2017@hotmail.com 
Phone: 306 501 7268 

Try us and you will be glad you did! 

Tire Sales and Installation 
Auto Repair and Maintenance 


